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THE jATHO

TrYy Rev. W. P. INacDouald, V. G., Editor. OFFICE-CORNER 0F RING & HI$HSON STREETS. J,

Vo V IV. IAMILTON, (GORE DISTRICT] DECEMBER ÏÔ, 184

AUR EVAL 0F TH E STEAN-SIIIP ACADIlA.
Fafteen days laier from Europe.

Bythe Steamship Acadia, Captain Ryrie, wliclh ar-
iived at Boston ai 9 o'clock on Wednesday evening, we
bave English putpers to the 19th uit.

TtAat., or Ma. O'CoNNaLt..-This stupendous farco
i going on, fur no ether purpose but ta intimidate Ire.
land, and ta prove ta the world, chat in the midat of ex.
citement, and the loud cal for kepeal, England possess.
es the power to interfere, and witl one bold move, to
trrest tlie whole frightfulmachinery which the truly great
man.has sot in motion against her. But Mr. O'Connell
is not mo be outwitted by Sir Robert Peel. He will not
allow Engtend to appal Ireland by a display of physical
force, lie wl:! submit ta his mock trial, and prove ta the
verld. in the mut solenin manner, te munstrous in;qui,
ty of England, Ireland's wrongs, and the sublimity of her
%toral positiun.

iNo country was ever placed in position similar ta tht
of Ireland ; none has ever exhibited such an accunueted
biurthen of wrongs, borne with so much dignity, and yet
vi such a firm resolution to bear them ne longer. Let
England marsha lier hired soldiery; O'Connell's
strength is in the minds and the hearts of eight millions
of Irishimen. Let him preserve the strength for a it oc.
eain. Hia strength is growing every day, and though
the European cabinets are favoring the tyrant, thepeope
of Europe side with Irceland, and the Chief Magistrate
of tho only free government on Farth, has openly ex-
presoed his sympatlhy for her. In proportion as by the
progresse of lhberal pr:nciples, nind triumplhs over brute
force, the cause of Ireland is prospering. Shte gains
mre. by prudence and careful conduct now, than by a
denen victories achieved on the field of batt!e. O'Con-
nelt is the greatest Reformer that ever lived. He first
makes his puople fit for liberty, in order that when liber-
ty shall be attained, it may not be lost again by the con.
stntion of rival factions.-Phil Irish Citisen.

The Roman Catholic Prelates are ai present holding
tieir annual conference in Dublin, and have manifested
their decided and uncompromisi - hostili.y to the sub-
ject of a State provision for the Roman Catholic Clergy
et Ireland. They bave not, however, protested against
ni increased grant to Maynooth, nor agnht the provi-
sion ofglebehouses for the parish priests, neither of which,
there is reason to believe, they would reject, if offered
to then.. Frorn ail tat has transpired respecting their
proceedings, it would appear tait they are fully bent on
naiittaining that influence over the minds of the lower
classes which lia bcen so mnuch censured of lote years.

PAYMENT oF REçT.-An extract from a privato lot-
ter, publisled in the Dublin Evening Mail states chat
" previous t ithe proclamation ptttingdown the meeting
at Clontarf, it was impossible ta get a farthing from the
peasantry in payment of rents or anything else ; since
that évent there is no difflculty about the matter, and the
rentas are paid freely and qtuickly everywhore."

Tue AatarrATtoN Sthrme.-The first juîdicial deci-
eion on the validity of awards made by repeal arbitra.
tors was given by the Assistant Barrister for ilte County
Mayo, in the coqrur f the past week. It would apprar
that somse of the powers vested by law in voluntary cho-
sie arbitrators, refused ta obey the award made consei
quent upun thetsubmision, thé result of which refusal
tas an appeal by civil bill proca- to the quarter sessions

court. In ail the cases the Assistant Barrister ruled heco . issolhve
that the award was fnal, and granted decrees, not upon seigse A' 
the merits of the respective cases, but tpon the awards. Gnllicia.

Rt-ooanîtarTon or OiaNoar«sP.-Tle Orange sil, QuiaNcitax
cieties, which, although nominally dissolved by their is 'resly ta se
leaders in 1834, when proceedings of a treasonable nua. office or reged
turc formed the subject of Parlinmentary inquiry, have isti aIairs wil
never been really diiscontinued, are now, it appear the inirigues
about to be formally re.organized. We take the follow- Queeq and des
ing statement from one of their organs, the Nrthen *altionnÈse;" ys
Standard :-A numerous meeting of the masters of the Coîfreelle'r-se
lite Uirange lodiges took place on Tuesday bia, in Mona. [Spaio--a1dier
ghan, each person in attendance being the delegate or of' Queeii Ch
representative of at least 100 men. The plans we spolke France betwee
of last week were laid before them and enthusiastically Patrie adds, th
recetved. The rules for the government of the society maison, which
were discussed and approved of; the modes ifadmission, sold.
and the purposes anid necessity, canvassed *with strict The Cartes
scrutiny. The saciety is still ta retain the name of Olzaguga was t

Loyal Orangemen ; but it is open ta aill those'ofapprioed zarrodo, Pidal,
loyalty who bave publicl> signed the Belfast declaration An application
priar ta their application for admittance ta ics ranks.." levy of 25,000

Several of the German Princes are imkating Father mittee.
Matiew in propagating temperance societies. BAYoNNa, Ni

The Mining Journal estimates the number of fatal 011 the 10th in 1
accidents in collieries ai from 1500 to 2000 per annmm. bled in the hall

Much damage has been occasioed in France by th; coived every 1l
overdlowing of some of the principal rivers. Large trac:s
of country were under water. A letter.fro

Mr. T. J. Scales, solicitor of Whitehaven, bas been hat the Russi
appointed by Lord Lowther, post-master of Hong Kong, n Pro
and will depart for China in a few days. fronters. Pro

On the 8th uit., ai 2 o'clock, à. x., a severe shock of a f t .e ofthe

an earthquake was sensibly felt at Messina. Many of of hecniut,
the Inhabitants got up and walked the streets tilt day- and Belgium,
break. .pose of enablini

gian constituti
The national debt at this tire amounts ta £770,000,, wili forn the fc

000. It is owing ta about almillion and a half or persons., The Augsal
bolders of CGovernment securities for money in the funds. fellowing extra

Mr. J. Murray, the celebrated lecturer on chemistry, of Poland, 25
states that the incrustation afstean boilers may certain'y without the fi
b prevented, eiher by acidulating ite vater with sul. Emperor Nicht
phuric acid, or putting in saw.dust nf any kind of wuod. rovolution, disl

Upwards of 100 hogheads of a,.uler.ated wine were Athens,land or(
spilt into the Seine, at Paris, the other day. Shorlvo a iei
afterwards, the surface, ta the distance of 100 yards, was should be made

coverud with myriads.of poisoned fish. am authorised

Louis Phillippe lias issued an ordonnunce condemning Kiew are ta be

the conduct of tie French Bishsops in the dispute between
the Church nad the University. According to the Bisit- Despatches
ops, the leuding men of che University ate avowed infi, 30th of Octobe
dels, and make a mockery of Christianiay. successful incui

SPAIN. liad taken four
cattle. and one

The adices from Madrid state that on the 31st ult. of horses. A
the report of the committea of the senate relative ta the country by th
majority of the Queen, was presented on that day by M. and with sim
Figueros, who observed that the measure had been op- were about to
posed by only one member. Ml. Campuzano.

The chamber of Deputies was net yet in Wpmiber ta
deliberate. Onlv 112 members had taken Aeir sekts, The Germ
and 121 are required ta foim n house. ut Urania,

Chnistians.
The government flIt no uneasiness respeating the re' the women, a

volt at Vigo. The National Guard of Ponteinda, hav- sian Ambass
ing manifested soie sympathy for the revolters, had Ottoman Port

ý ý t 1 1 .



THE CATHOLIC,

From the catholle Adrte. Origen, who lived in t'e last of the "Let the Church point out the way to
TUE TRUE CIIURCII• second, and died in the beginning of the thee."*

[CONTINUED.) third century, and is numbared among Aise this Paiher declares
St. Irenous, a Greek by birth, but the Greek 'athes,says : " Faitlh iî the foundation of theChurch.

anked with the Latin Fathers. and who, '' Sincea there ara mnny who think they for it was not spoken of the flesh of PeJ
brough St. Polycarp, his preceptor, was believe the things which nro ot Chri,.t, ter, but of his fraith, thlat the gaies or
onnected with Ie Apstolic limes, said : and are of different opiniors from those Heil should not prevail : His confession

" Where the Churcl is, there is the vho went before them, let the doctrine overcame Hell : and Iis confassion ex.
pirit of God, and where the spirit of of the Church be kepi, which is deliver- cludes mnny heresies ; for aseing the
od' is, there is the Church and ail cd from the Apostles by order or sucs I Church, like a good sh:p. is beat uponrace.'*........" TV4 must obey the cession, and remnins in the Church to by many wvavos, Ile fuunrd tion of. theriests that are in the Church ; ibose this very day. That alunc is to bu ba- Church must prevail against ail .hre.
ho have succession from the Apostles, lieved for truth, which in nothing dis- sies."t
ho, together with the episcopal power, agreas fron the tradition of the Church." St. Augustine, whose works contain a

ame, according to the good pleasure of And this rather plainly says, that we greaut deal on this subject, among oilter
he Father, received the certain gift of are, "- To druw intelligence from the thngs, maintains iat,
ruth. But as to those who depart from scripture, according to the sense whleh * In the Church the truth resides,
ha original succession, w"heccsoever they has been delivered by the Apostles ;'' and whosever is separated frnm it, h is n..
e assembled, they should be suspected that ve arc "not to believe otherwise cessary that ha should speak fal&e
ither as heretics, schismatics, or as hy, than as Ile Church of Go.1 ha.h by suc• things."‡
ocrites.''t....." Wbat if the A pos, cession delivered to us."$ He also says,in his fourth book against

ties had not left Scriptures, ouight ve not St. Cyprian, i Latin rather of this age, the Donatitts ;
to h .ve followed the order of Tradition after maintaining the unvavering fidelity " That which the universal Church
which they delivered to those to whon of the pure souse of Christ, and the holds, and is not ordained by councils,they commnitted the Chu rches ? To impossibility or her ever baing defled by but hath been ahvays retained and observ-
which order many nations yield assent, aduitery, says: cd, is mnost justly believed to ha eo been
who believe in Christ, having salvation "Whosoever c4 videth from the Church, dalivered no other way than by Apostolic
written in their hearus by the Spirit of and cleavethe othe Adultress, lie is separ- traditiors, &c..V...We nust observe in
God, without letters or ink, and diligent- aîed rrom the promises of theChurch: He these things ':bat which the Church of
ly keeping ancient tradi:ion. It is easy cannot have God for his father vho hath God observes : The question, therefore,
to receive the truth from God's Church, not the Church for his mother." betweeni ypu, and ourselves is, which of
seeing the Apostles have most fully de. Aadi he asks: the tvo; yours or ours, is the Church of
posited in lier, es in a rich store-house, Ilie that doth not hold the unity oi God ?"
ail things belotging to truth : For what! the Church, can ha think that ha holds the This Father considered the authority of
ifthere should arise any contention or unity of the faith Q"t |the Church the true guide of men in
some smail question, aught we not ta And Lactanius, Vho from the et- points of faith, and looked upon her de-
have recourse to the most ancient quence of bis style, deserved to be called cisio conlusive.
Churches, and from them to receive wlat. étheCiristianCicero," and who is classed, le thus eloquently sets forth the au-
is certain and clear concerning the pre. with the Latin fathers of the fourth cen-! thority of the Catholic Church ;
sent que!tion."‡ tury, says : 1 " There ara other things which most

The same falter, aiso, in his firth book 4 It is only the Catholic Church that justly keep me in her bosom. The con.
against heresies, says: " The ienching hath the trua vorship and service of God; sent of peopies and nations keeps rme
of tIhe Church is truc and stable, shewing thi4 the dwelling place of faith ; this the thera. The authority begun by miracles,
to ail men the same one path of salva. temple of God ; into which vho enter- nourished by hope, augmented by chari%
tion ;" and further, " Every where the eth not, ait from vhich, whoever de- ty, confirmed by antiquity, keeps me
Church proclaims the trutli." parteth is without hope of lie, and of there. The succession of prelates ever

St. Clement of Alexandria, a greant eternal salvation."‡ since the see of Peter, to whoin' ur
tatler of the same nge, declares that the Ruflinus, in his ecclasiastical hisory Lord, after his Tesurrectioni, comfiittei
" righît doctrine is ta be found only in the says that the great St. Basil and St. Gre. the feeding of his sheep, to this present
truth (or the truc) and ancient Church ;" gory Nazianzan, 4 took the interpreta, Episcopate, keeps me there ; and finally
and ha maintains that I there is only one tion of scripture not from their own the very name of Catholie, keeps mu
true Church thai Church which is in sense, but fron the tradition of the Fa, there; the vhich name this Church alone;
reality the old onc."i thers.''ll not vitiout cause, hath retained among'

Tertullian. in his prescriptions, main- St. Cyril, of Jerusalem, of he samo SO many and great heresies, insomuch
taims that " We ara not to appeal to fourth age, testifies ihat the Church is that when any stranger demandswhere
scriptures, neither is the controversy 1o callCte assembly es wherein a man may
:e settd upon tem, in te which tiere .u sio, i communicate with the Catholie Church,,-esetiedupo thmin he hic threCatholicly, and werthout omission, all1wtVill cither ba no victory nt ail, or one doctrine, whic me sbouid <notv, thore i not any heretic has the boldness
very uncertain."....Bu, 1 . . . .. tu show him his-temple or house, &c.

Whersover it shall appear that the cer v a hca. .These many, and so strong tics, re-
truth of tle Christian disciplnc or fa,th vnly and earthlv."§ tain a benejer in the Catholie Church."
is, there wili nibo be found the truthl of Th same tailer in lis fifth cutechesis,1 He also declares emphatically :
scriptures, and expositions. and ail Christ says, ' I myseli would not believe the gospel
ion traditions." " Guard the Faith, and that Failli Iwere it not tha the authority of the Ga-

And further, he maintains that, alone. wlsih is nowv delive -ei to thea by tholic Chtrchlà moves me."iI
" To cnow wha the Apost!cs taughit, tMe Cliurrh, confirmed as il is by all tIse He further demonstrates, that the samo

that is, w'hat Christ revealed to them, re- scripturos." Church wehîich teacles him to believo- the
urse must ha lid to the Chturches St. Ambrose represents men as wailk. gospel, aiso taches h'm not ta believo

Aich thry founelrd, and which lit y in- ing ;n the darkness of tiiglt, and says those ieretics (the Maîtîcheans) aganit
truet~) by w->rd of mouth, and by thlir ti t'ieni ind'vidualiy, whom he wiute, and arguqs,,that -smo

isîles "¯ ~ - tlse ieretiqs admit that ve must reccive.
Ie corntnded that thse " .TIther * Or:.s su his preface to bsra Periarchon, the gospel fom theChuh, it is madness

lis Tract on .Mattiew. and lomily VII on -e tm tretend to teach, the sense of
rches" tught the truth, and that al vitcs.

her opiniobs "must b nveland falsc."§ † St. Cyprian de Untitate Ecc!csi. * De incat. Domini.
· · †st. Aug. on ps..57.

*Iren'ens, Bonk iii. j Id. Book iv. 'Id LI. .v. Inst.v. ‡ Nist me Catholicze Ecclesire coroveret
§iStrom c lib. vii. §. Rf t ist. Ecciii. 2. authoritas. St. Au. *Con. Fund.
§ See prescriptions of Tertullias., pasçsim. IlCatechlis. zviii. Il In ps. xxx. *



THE CA TIHOLIU.

the gospel against that whioh the Church ilte isfairs of dtat part of the fold, of which

tesches. lie iad inmiediate charge. St. Ignatius
te" IVr madness is thtis h Beliere them is found thus exhorting:

(Cathohles) tihai tue ought ta believeChrisi " Do you ail followy your Dishop as

but le-rrn ofis (Mianichean) what Christ Christ did his Father. Without the Bisli.

,aîd sa op lot noc tan presume to do any of thoso

And writing ogninst Cresconias, he tings which belong ta st Chui ch."*

argues that wo believe thte scriptures, by He diseovers, secondly, thiat provin.

belioving the Church, since thIe scrip% cial and national synods have stili more

tures commennd the autlority Of thIe aumhority ti.an single Bassiops, but not an

Churcli to us ; unerring auîitrity. Their decrees must

0' Whosoever feareth to be decoivCd ba subject to tha approbation or rejection
with the obscurity of titis question, let of'tho Universal Church, united uiider is
him tequire the Cihurci, which tute holy hend. Ift idecrees of particular synods,

scriptures, without any anbiguity, doth accord«d with what had been 'overy.

demonstrate." wiere delivered and believed," tihey migit
St. Vincent o Lerius, after naming stand, but not otherwise. Hence Polpe

sovroal of the heresies which had arisen, Stephen caused the Bishops of an Afri-
a§s : can council to reverse one of titir decrees

" For titis roason tu avoid the laby- on the subject of rebaptization. Tihe let-
riath of so matny contrary errors, it is ter of the Pope set forth ttitis decree
very necessary that the lino of P ropheti. on i tapstfor taii decres
cal and Apostolical conceptions should be opptoed ,'o traditionary faith and prac.

. ice af the umuversai Chturcît, ans decar.-
drawQ according to the rule o ecclesias' ed tutig "no innovation should be admit,%
tical and Catholic ser.se, or understand' ted, but what was handed down should

ing." bc retained."
Pt. Leo, writing concerning penitea. But he observes, thirdly, th. t il is a

liai fasts says : well ascertained and settled point, that a
" It is not to be doubted that aIl Chris. plenary, ocumenical council of the vhtole

tian observance ts ci divime instruction, Cuurch, over wiicl tho incumbent of Pe'
and that whatsoever is received by the ter's sec presided, lias) supreme authority
Church mito the custom of devotion doth to decree vhat has) been the doctrine
come frotn Apostolical tradition, and from always taught an(" believed; and such
the dottrine of the HIoly Ghost I dvore, everv iere ant W ail

. We find also among the testinionies of
antiquity.many express commendations of

ibe auithpriay of councils to determine con.
troversies. The ancient canons, termed
apostolical. and tlough adnitted not to
have been drawn up by the Aposties ihem.
selves, yet certainly a work of the first
ages, by sanie even attributed to 9:. Cle'
ment.-These canons specify'

I That Bishops should twice a year
hold councils, ar anong themselves ex-
amine the decrecs of religion, and setle
such ecclesiastical controversies as should
arise."

Here is proof of an authority to com-
pose ecclesiastical disputes ai least.

St. Ignatius testifles,
I That was the order in his lime, that

synods and asseniblies ai Bishops were
freqnently celebrated."

Tertullian witnessed the same concern-
ing councils held in Greece. And the his-
torian Socrates, records this memotable
saying of the Eniperor Constantine:

••Whatover is decreed in the Holy
Council of Bishops. that is universally ta
bc ascribed to the Divine WilL" t

St. Ambrose ternis the decrees of the

council of Nice,
"l loreditaria siguatula, hercditary

sals, not to bc violated by the rash bold.
ness of any man."‡

These proofs. from antiquity, mui:iply

1 efore tho inquirer, in proportion as his
investigation brings him down froi centu-
sy to century. He discovers firsi, thai
the Bshop, in his diocess, was the ruler;
that lie possesscd the spiritual authority
and power, necessary for administeaing

• Lib. do utilitatn credenti.
t Soc. blt. ccic. lib. .:
t Si. Ab, de Fide. fils.3&

Catiholics, received with reverence and
submission, and regardes) as final and
conclusive. These decisions " could not
be violated by tuhe rush boldness of nny
man," who cared for the sacred unity of

faithi, and respecte) lite authority which
Christ vested witht his Church.

Titis current of tradiiionary testimony
shows thait aIl christians, from the earliest
ages, beld ta the tenet of religious failhi
maintained by Catholics ai present, "tihat
there exists in the Church of Christ a
supreme unerring authority," and proves

conclusively. that any christian society
pretending to be Christ's Church, and
not having, or even professing ta iave,
such authority, is, by titis fact alone, prov-

cd ta be sometling else, titan the Chiurch
of Christ.

The present Catholic Church is the on-

ly christian society which claims now, as

site bas always claimed, titis supreme un.
erring authority, and, therefore, she niust
be the Church of primitive christians, the
Churcht which Christ founded on the rock
Peter, tite Churcit which, in the words of
St. Cyprian, ail muSi * have as mother
who will have God for falier ." rin a
word, slo must bo THErTRUE CHUacuH Or
CîtuaTs-.

The force of the testimony, furnishied
by ilo unanimous consent of the fatihers
and doctors of past ages. to convince sis
of titis fundamental doctrine, of tei uner.
ring authoirily of the Church, is shtonv
by the following considerations, anong
others which min:it lie presented.

1si. The-docti ines t fChrist were orally
delivered o -the Apostles, and orally de.

livered by them ta the christians, who
fst formed thc Aposto;iC Church.- By
thte way of oral tradition, therefose

* Ig. Ep. ad. Smyo.

•Ibianity ras establishted and sproad And to the same ie sais, IAnd the
vcr ite w aeorsd. things which liait hast heard from me, be-
vthrld. .sa r o dfore niany witnesses, the same commend
2nldly. This way is no whiere soi aside to riaithful mon, wyho shall bie fit to teach

in scripture, but on the cnnrary, at is es- oth rs a iso.tf on d l a e t tu T h
pecially contmendcd. Again, ho declaresi ta bnm: 44 The

3rdly. I l tIe most sure and safe way Church is the pillar and ground ofTruth.ht

for prcserving lise truc doctrines ofChrist. There is, in these passages, an oxpress
for presering b , sts ti approbationof the way of tradition for en-
We will, in brief, show hlat thlese thre suring the perservation nnd propagation of

considerations are well grounded. Christian doctrines and practices. The
Alndfirut, We find fron the scriptures, Greek word. paradosess, used bv the

that tite Apostles were taught by Christ, Apostlos, is rendered-literally by the word

from hi: own lips, und sont by Ctrist te traditions. A deposit of titese was made
fromh hi o p, and sontby Christutowith Timotty, ta bc, by him, delivered
preachs tho gospel oevery creature. to " faithful nten," to be by uhem, deliver-
Christ ivrote no scripture himself, and ed to othters. And, no where do %ro find

•iero is no evidence that ho connanded that titis way was, at any time, to become
ils Apostlos e0 v ite. h scems taIave inadequate, or ta b.. displaced by another.

hebis pose wrt. It seemsri o lsav, We have said thirdiy thit titis way of
been his purpose; not to this securing lite transmission of the doctrines
upon tablets of stone or upon paper, but of religion, is the best and most secure.
in the hearis of believert. He wished his For the doctrines tf Christ were so inter-
Apnsties tu precli anid site peopl 10o ob- woven vith daily practice and observance,
tain fail l by t aring the word of God. that change was not possible, uniess first
taiaith b im ering," sa St. the auhority of tradition was itself despis-
"Faith cometh by ha.ed. As long as Christians believed and
Paul. There is no evidence that all the practised as tihey had learned and receiv-
Apostles wrote scripture, or that those, ed, as long as they taugit to their posteri-
who wrote, didi so, as a duty, comnanded, ty to bolieve and practice as they did them-

or deened absolutely necessary. There selves, change and innovation wore im-

is no ovidenc that te sum of these writ- possib'e. l'hoy daily reduced their faith
to practice; they daily instructed ithei

ings, admited to be in.spired, or any of children to believe and observe as they did
them, vas designed ta be the soie guide in thlemselves. Atnd in overy part of the.

niatters ofFaithî,independent of th church, Christian fold,the same things vere believ%

%vhich Christ instituted and commiss'on. ed and observed, and the same tilings

ed to teaci his doctrines. Evidently, taughti and delivered, su that novelty was
withl lise Aposîoiic body was invested tlue rýccgnised as faiso, by tise very sign, that

w it was novel, and hilierto unheard of, and
authority :o teach by oral tradition, and unobserved.
no0 whîere in scripturo do %va find that this No writings or books couid possibly be.

way vas at any period to bo changed for so well preserved as traditionary dec-

another. frtmes,citerished in the minds and hearts
Bt secondly, ttis way is exprssly of Christians every whore dispersed.-
Butmen , secnd, thiroay in s exptre y ere abs•ract andspecuilttive F opositiOns,

commended and approved mn scrpture. not often thought of by the people, and
"Thtere are soma that trouble yot, and having no ditect relation to the every-day

would pervert tie gospel of Christ." conduct of lire, might indeed soon be

(Query : Did these persons wish ta change changes or forgoten, but doctrines of di-

the written word l)-44 As we said before, vine faillh, identified witlî doit* observance'
by ail Christians, could not be in such

so I say now again, if any one preach to danger, as writings necessible only to a
you a gospel besides that which you have few, and perhaps read and studied by
receired let himi be anathema."# feyer still.

The Gallatias had receivlthe gospel, tesides we are not let o mare sar-

but ertinl boa written one, otherwise, miýe on ibis point. il can b. proveti sa-
but certainly'noae tisfactoriiy, thait te writings and books of
here was a fit and convenient place for the scripture, owing to circumstances, have

Apiostlos to sry, " see what is written in nut alwa' À been preserved precisely ras

le gospel which you have received, and theY w .e wrillen. A multitude eaiftris,
jusgin fo yorSCVe3beleveas ouscritt .rs and Copyists, mot ecsstivily

judging for yourselves believe as you2 protected from error in their labours,
please." They received the gespel from hive passed the scriptures thrnugh ilcir
his preaching, and by what they hadre' hands, and hence are found various read-
ceived, tley were to test tie preaching of ings of the sane passages. Even in the

these persons who came to disturb then. original languages, these varieties are
Again Si. Paul mriles ta the Phillippi. ouns), ans) perhaps no oiber volume pWe
ains St Pe ris tou hve hilp sents the sane difficulty en this point.-

ans: "The things w.,ich yu have bath Iis sais on the authority of DeanPaulin
learned and received. and heard and seen de Cressy, once a Church of England
in me, do ye. t ,ninister, and afierwards a conveui la the

The Aposies ihes) îlem ta practici Cathuie faith, thist the learnedArchbishap.
those tpingst icl by word ate exanipe Usher declaredl, I that whereas ho had of

hethngwic bwor and heamhl many years beforo a design to publish
they had liarned fro him. Their failh' the New Testament in Gresk, with vari-
tihuîs redu€ed to daily practice, would be ous readings and annotations, and for

»reserved precisely as.il hal been deliver- that purpose, had spent mouch money, to

ed an g rcejwsd. furnish hirnself witlh manuscripts and me.

Te te Thessalcntîkt . h. said empltatic. maires from several learned men abrotd,
a oy, t Therfno breiren stand fi ; atc- yet in concitision ho was forced to desist
lnd h, traditions whic you hava Cin. utterly from that undertaking, lest if ho

cd, %vîther y word, or by our epistIe. ýshoutd ingeniously have noted aR the se,

And ta Tol y ho si ; Il uris) lite veral diherences of readings which he
fnrm df souns Timhy whirdh hoshao theard himself has collectes), the incrediblo mul-

formfsoudwodswir.thouhas herlitudo of then> ;n almost evory vesse,.
frais. nia in faithi, and ir> tho love svhîeh sttd fto r loteeyvie
ro, m riith u th lov whic should rather have mado men atheisti-

.1n Christ Jesus." .o celly to doubt of the truth of the whole-
"tKeep the good deposited in: tinhst to book, than satisfy them of the- truc reas)

thoe by thle Hioly Ghost whiichi dwelleth no n ati cua pasag.'in us."§ ~ ing of' nny panticular passage."~
If such were the fnc, notwithättiding

, Gai. i. 7. &c. t P.l. tY. 9. the reveence which th Caihoblcn.thurch

‡2Thes xi. 14. § 2 Tim. L. Ms .litTi zi. 2ý $ Tim ii 15-

.u <v'~lu'
J''
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has blwaya iad for .he scripturez, and the ;but Iwy have explanatory Tract@ andi active a patriut as mr. IlDàmio.Ni, we

care she has taken ito collect and preserve prenchings. Yes, ut' every cast and would e niuci surpriid indeid i tie
thin through ail Ihe vicissitudes of tim, crced. These, iowever, are not thei * viork diii Ot go br.îv .ly on. Fron ur
what would have been thu case, had tthe ble, their onily ndinatted rule of failh ; kîowudg.or of tu liace, uhe men.q, and ime
Irotestant doctrine, of 4 s"ripturc alone diisagr::emug aio iin every thing, Iuy in cause, wvu vill bu buld tu pi·dge nrives
the rule of faith, vith the riglit of privilte misreresenng, calumîntag and yIthy. that the llaistm on Assoctation wd add a
judgient," prevailed through ail thosei mg th Cathoeit Churci. Ail theso are prutnd lault to te fame whtich Cannîda lis
ceututies, and every copyst and tflan, but humnaan ndfal!.ible witnese, whch gaininîg for herseu in the eceful, but
sclber of scripture, wvithl laà Own self se-' L'rutst.sits by thiir avuîwed principles. Unergotic trugele ofI lte most unjustly and
lected faith. huad striven t set it forth mn' arte bound to r<ject. Titir rie of muist uceasîigly persecntud country on
t h1e written %%Od o Gud in iti clearer, l 'aith, their oily rue, is notinag but the the Globe.-Tron'o Mirror.

terins, as has silice been donc in mnodern wttsnl word, thie primîted but unexpound-

Protestant versionst ed Usbe ! ! ! [is Excellenicy ice Goverr.or General
'L'The Prmier, then, i trheir reforned s formed a piovisioniiCouncil,consisting

3ystem, i. the chief, nuy, the only E van, ot Mssr. Viger, Draper and Daly, with
çelisit : arid Chriht's Church thus ends at wisneomoilas will b shîortly assuciated, tu
list, in thei printer's msîk mand paper vork% curry on fih etcessary bussisness of tiie

hop. Tins is Luther's masgic wand, country. The latu Atiorne.ys General of
wvielded by him» with euchi fearful eflect Upper and Lower Canada have pliaced
uiu litetimids ev: his folowers. Withi thir papiers. by arder oft lis Excelilency,

such dsid formerly the EgyptianMngicians inI the Iands of Mr. Draper, as Queen's
work on tie hurdeted smndi of Pharaoh, Counlsel.--lingston W/hig.
ta pevelit im§ iserating God's peopile fron

hii thralbimg bondage, and with such (lim On'ANGU OtrrAar.~-A slhnmefutl muti-

the ealhzasons if tise figure,' du Luther's lation of tie architectural orntamtents, othie

SH E C A T- H O L I C. hd.sapiea work, and for a lika purpose in new Caiolie Catîiedral in titis place, was

. thie spiritual iense, on thei mninds of their cummited un 'Tuesday eveing lasi ; the

Ianilton. G.D. harer, at the prebent day. fut, asfie -dgc ett Iowest astintaie, Cannetlime
- - rods of the former, when cast down, and less thian £25. Tihis is a very significant

EDES.Y, DECIMBE i20, 1S13. ·t.nedinto serpents,were -wallowed up by seqaei ta tileasnnounicement made by bur.
. fi A. -. î.... h .. f h. h t d Gowan, atthie Meetingi lI thie Court flouse

...- the one roe ou aronv, t,, e i ,nommiý le ne oitut l tran sie lgi priesi, ana----

Ut BLO.ANI A.-The Bible Society, that prototype or our high priest the Saviour ,cn tie prviaus doay ;a mita Orange So- I

Protestant unîiversally swimndlh.îg firm, so have been and ever wdl b wallowed cieny waàs diasove and that ti dissolu-
d upthe wizard wands of the lutter, or titosr lion was a pace-fftritig propiiatory of

while i circulates aih verbthe worl bits •everal herecica, by lie ane priestiyrd unity amind brotheriy love anong Irishmen. P
millions of the Enrpglish Bible, (a book of Chriît;tii sacreticeptre ot lts au- Very vell, Orangemsen ; we just exoc r
ulu oftunbder inratntly as w b'as pur- thoarity duly delegatedlin the pastors of hi ted luch a dissolution. If they tlink to

sly made ; but sactioned by hein e sai Al provoke Cathiohics to retaliate, ins any way, I
t'lhbt uîlioriîy ofta Britsh Parbiatnent ; CUC. o DSCIleSi i

a-d pbiete th tht tpense f the weli - power is given to mte in Ileuven and on they are suach inistaken. The Catiolies

ieandsing site da e etot pesub criber the we .Earth : go ye therefore and teach ail wiii clai mn the prtection of the Mu icipal

lune a 2 p, etou saear) ib s oBible S . nations ; for, au she Father bas s nt m e, ait itiilies, for tih ir s iiacd edifices, ta

tuem î o £ 0 0 e ar,) trpisB ib e . se I d ,sentiyeu w hiich the y have a just righ , and if toie

t<y aiiowa no specifc intiepetation ofnSilinthe delusion continues. The con. autihoritles çaniioi, or vill not, protect he

&rt d an d e plain d by every teutoer un.triversand promoters of thuis swindling l olt pro erty Of the public, protection mlst be

S plusoes. To publiesh il wi h notes r have e.sactly it the mark by ground g souglitelsowiere.- Kingst on GConstitutio .

cousmets would si once break tht speil e t suon th e ouei) bais of u m versalP rotestant.

nis .tscu i wouldg v cont riv et a m oncy nakihge o is . T heir fu dl ssf msis. w ich outs trips .'rnm t he K i gston C onstitu tion.

co:s ner n g. Fur c tiv coud iler t a thi in absurdi>. anid, what is wors , i y , T hiis day ( aturday Decem b r 9) ai i

t.tinlibcriess>rùestami secîsoail difleriqgpocritical vsiinny, tise otorous South three oclock, flis aExrelenlcy the Gover-

oin attact otirsa I o ils nieatuing, aisy Sa BijMle. has ptuved l ilthea, and ntr General went in Sta t this Iaria-
rm~u ike ait otie tbto it anruig, ansil proves, at exhauslless satine of tret- mîlent floue, and prnirogued lihe IP.iliamient

.ke r in act tai sbe l icnerptions ai sure. W eNV have heard of s pieteiher, i site 13s h day of J ti niuary nex .

Terefotetsee hus thei r agency, who fuocir retilating, (listait is 1 tistfor rhe $peech-lt i uOur opinion
ai Protestant sectaries, htose comiuonsnne part of it, i, nso tg iess than an
nie of faillit is 1tAc bare writte» weord, tibsesaisrg o*.ti îhir ircadj tait tiits jlinsid for iii al ii fisi lolii rstlu

r ieeo f faiag t i as teb r w re n i w o bj thi Bibles, was allo e b a ihble Society i s uilt to the Povince ; bst havi g nt o

cou aricra nyic, who only h puc. arasc inc this Proviticu the handsora mtine at presnt for remat8srks on it, we shal

! t w t st r u tc i ini c d b o o k , anti set i i nnl i t o . 3 0 0 . A n oti he r fro n th e L a v e a u r e .,d r ta fo r m t e ir w n oi io n

t u t t h e : r u n c o : .:b t bw oh k dVe n dur i tn g j itui S an i e s , a î o o r p d e s r i a n B , w h i c h v i l l n o m r e g i r e o u r a s s i s t a i c e .

S .. u bl pieir, itw nues in lais carrage SeeaI;l Acis oflthe present Seslsin .have

.tho nsaîc i.: ~notîi am ths:erm an cien and wherte ha pusas a p)reach, reccived thIe Royal aisensi. Tie Acts toI
a.uricdbocknohavtheaysteri- ,guntlemtian. and an 'rnigehsai. secure tie hideenttidnce of the slative

tu, .1. t3,s usacred book have 'Dg 8 -

%e. r bl e n.it nai enu d ed fo r s o v g u e a n d in - S tr g:i c -imi e s th se e o rel ig ieo u s e n - C o a icth S a ti S ie lo u se o f a îe tia m y , aits e

d-tte a purpose ly the God of trutih ; ligitemn.cnti in Iro.at countrsies n:Isa teishe Sret.S.cies:31 B11 . re atong rite

Struiha, ni i.i! is .2t, aaitue s unciamnga- 1 prest day ! tills reserved. 'lbe Muimcipal Councils,

,:t a :d <one ? Arsii %et ar Prosats Ilsls. U ivo'siy and Ascssssmnt Bis, are nul
av. ad ne Andi e or rotstnt It.s-ra. tr< l!à>m.tu.s.-h pves uts itm- t pssed.

see not the glarirg aburdty of aill this.

'Theay uiercen el :4t the doumriglst idiotismtî honiiideid picaui toa uprceive the ::ause f %i nnorable Gn- lemen of the Legalatire

of tuihorlz;itg every one to ir.nerpret fori ea'spil regenrat; i gter sisngth day Council, and Gentlemen t!.e llouse

Ahitsslf the utrten word of G.d. and et by day amltosnt a i nteigbuuriotd. of Assiembly:

sautaieno'sncto-ng his ister- -l tfrd, Dundas, a ter p es' n conseqencu of te interruption which

pretation of it made to o'hers : the sacri, bat e Siovitditilrogllatt adsesson ta Hara aur joitt labours have undrrgne, entirel
ilitut, and asi 5t i t vt i ''tiial se t isltiser ., u ri

muus ful;y of turning tise whole divine itihair d sy all em etvitncnited anothr againsutîmy incliation, anti frm cause

re.selation anto a palper Apotleslhip, the over whichi1I have no cOnstrol, I1now meu

Cre p 'Aucãion of the irimerp's press ;s:raPt- s .utlè.es us in coi n ycou far the putrosio f reieving you fron
auhnolitier i vittg a irncd isani .edvocste in tiat the further auendain-e in Parliament.1andthatpr'ducton brmsgintg nother truly Vuneî ale sfit Cal->otania tise Very

certait.ty withi, thisan:he whimsical con- liv. W. P. MlAcDONt, V G , and pre, am sensible of your unroemitting applica

jcctur -s of ay une, or every one. Truc, sided over by su abie, so zealous an'l se tion to your a<iuus duties during thes es

h

y

n. wlich lias been so uine.xpectedly siber.
ied, and 1 trust tl.m the Measures wihich
i have paissed. end Io which I he

'e st Royal Assent in Unr Majeo.
t Nnie, will prove beneficial tu the
nntry. Sme Bills I h-ive luen undtiet

tseressity of reste vinîg fur thn cinsito.

on of lier M.jnty's G vernmenî, ai.
r from Ile impl iraniibily o their being,
rrted into executiii, owing to teir de.
îding on othier meaures hsich h.e lii.
d into Lawi, or tcom their uffectigtglhe
erogativu of tthe Gow-i, or beiig ut a
aracter gtat, under the lloyal istric.
is, tenders that proceeding imperative.

;entlemen of the //iuse (if Assembly:

I thank you fur tU readliness with
ich vou have -ot.d site in.cssary Sup.
ies. It will bt. siy dust taiku Cae tiIa

t.y be disbursed withI tle ultiost econo.

y consistent withl the eiciency of the
tblic service.

unvaorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:
i trust thaton your returntoyour [iontes
n wili, by precepte nd exaiple, endda.

iUr ta secure it blessingas of armony
id brotherly love among all classes of tile
onimiunity.-P>eace and Ilappiness wil
nder our country a desirable place of te-
ge for the superfluuus population of the
arent Stie, whose settling h:ee is fraught
iti benefit te iiemiselves and the Colony;
hîilst discord and strife, m»ust have ie op.-
msite effect of deterring ihem itnt cun,
ectitng their destimies witi those of a
ountry unceasingly troubled; 1hambly
ope that the Blesssing of thi Almighty
vii render this a prosperous andl happy
band, reapitng thie fruits of its own Indus-
ry, and einjoying the powerful protection
f our Gracious Sovereign as an integral
ortionof the Britisi Empire. 1 will nov,
Gentlemen,-say Farewell, and I trust iliat
e shtall meet aesin to renew our efforts

or the public good wti geater s.ccess.

'lThe linnorablu tue Speaker of the Lu.
isiative Cotuncil then deci.red that t wu

the pleasure of 1 is Excellency the Go-
vernor General tai the Parliament si1îoid

stand prortguîed ta Mutilday the 13th day
of January.

rihe followintg article frotm the Mlan,

treal Ga::t1e of the 25thi uit.. ot ilishop
Struelata's petitiun, seemîs well worthy o

attention.
We on Tucsiay directetd the attentian o

utnr reniers ta the leading fteatures of Bishp
Stracham's uetitin again.t tli D il for rest)-
delng te Clege andIUtiiver,ity of-'ronto;
atid hiaviNg i.spused of his main i.gal and
etlhical prmncipls we prioceed ta ofre:r a few
remark.-c aom certain poits more of a detschcd
agit] olated charact..r.

Tie coint cofi tieseionl of divines -)
which the imsh mp .,.g, tauvrds ti ent.
bers uf the Rosman Cathoc Church, is aivays
curions. and nt toines. lke :,-Ir ownî posittun.

".nomatLtousd. S',miet,ses ther seen best on1 ve-

rifyitg the: zpe itm tat.reIgiours sects blaet
caeh oither ntstii nan limenaty varytug in therati , th', ru "'iy t tirrapecttls
rced ,-do etr thbe. Ronan Catiole
faith and intiflesthood n'1a, tihe extreie of vmin.
lence'i.tise tost off.nsive forms oflanguse.
and striviiig not mely tu prove their reigio.i
ta be ..ddointroue anti dsIamnable," but to coin.
pel the assfeveraimn by oatih as a quaifi.ation
for cmvoffi... At uther times-.and tishus
beeni more particularly the case since, by the
rmovabl of the Romiani Catholir disabititic ta
Engiand, the contett for adosi!Aion ta pu-

litical equality lhas ceased-we fEnd them ap.
proaching itomo with Greatl tenderneu and te.

, spect, converting aIl t1ht rancourl(with wb4

10, _______
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they seem utceasingly flled] towardis seine.
body or otier) tt the i'v'anigelucal Cliureles.

wlich they style ''uuctiimimmmtc' ; aitd, miure,
andi miore cluely appliroxitmatuui.r ta the Ca.
tlholic Fystemi-ar, ais, wheluc they arets in tm
othler mod, they call t, the " Poil h"-ra.
dually lessen tle distance fromits tudoctr.e
and ritual, uttl they commule a s ea th at tie
core hornest purlion ofthlm see that Ile laive

se option but to pas tisfhue wvhin:hli non'oniuiatiy
separate themm and renommce the breadl ut' the
chiirci thviise creed they hvtive deserted, mid to
whose protemtist Iriiciples they are mna inich
oppnised s the Catholies theinscIves.

ln whast îmidlle form Dishop Strachan is
standmmg, or ta whichi extremity lue e tenmit,
we really do uot know, «nd in puehtmso u'exhi.
bita a curiouiu mntedley of incotnsistencee on the
oubject. Onme sf the collegesto be incorpora.
ted ms the new'. tluversity, mlisme Caitli., col.
lege af Regiouhlis nuaov'seated mt Kmiu onumssmm ;
but we find ni tavimg clausi mmi its avtur frlis
the gene-ralmnaiinniti aio moformas s error," and
Lhere I evidetily a special cise fur ie beitit

in the parallelcift the Bill with the IpraCLti-e u
1 Pagamn Romue, wi.ch, me please tise mnatitsi
she liad conquen.d. condescended ta nsei-ate
their i'mpun dolatrirs with lier mVi." Nuit a
word oci'.ihty ean we iti ftr the RoinmansC.

tholics there; iothii to tku them out iLofthat
"erroir and eclisi "i agammet iiwhich ve are
l botiund te pray,"-tlihoui unt eexactly ini the
spirit of the P>harisee-aond tie cnuitmct witi
the prefesors of which under cine roof, ilih
Bishop iolde. would pollute the aluumim.ct' the
true church.i nd itrom all conit'uct with wthimi

bu lhrinmks with the same sensitive hurrar ai a
Souithern planter froin thiat of a n.egro

When, lioveçur, ie cumne ta the temporal
arof the qiuestionu iii' addresseu t utheCath-u.

ics ofu the Lower Province tIse argmnenum
ad crumenamn with great lblanmdiess and dexte-
rity ; and no Catholic who was te remd mere.
ly the latter part of the petition, could have
the slightest suspicionthat lie was det1c ng
with one who did net invoke the Virgin and
adore tIe Real Presence ; c: wio, wîtlu a rtma.
ledMction- alinost ai compreiensive as that
which the Patron Saint of Irelaid bestowed
on her repmtileit, hald just left the Bishop ot Re.
giopois and the Profesors of its College un.
tigtiutomgmsiedl amneng tie herd et schismatic
Yethodists, Bapts6ts, and l're6b)-terins. clie

epiumerates the "Cullegiate an dReligion i.
etitutions o Lower Caitada." sumis up their
revenues, and "deprecates touching one single
acre of thoso endow'iesmts; tiey are deilicated
to sacred uses, and should b ield sacred.'

The value o rthis complinent w l.no doubt,
bc rigîstly apprcmted ly the' Catlioluct. wlsa
know tiai ri.ime useulatîhi'm as umucams ta exciude
their brelhen mm the Upper l'rovince fromt a
dhare ins the benefits ofa aprovincial Univetrit>;
anud that, as a further ineans of excludint

thlstheLIse erneu aid tstiimumble pliticilual ai
tise l'rsbyterman Cobslî'ý-uai Kiiuinitoi ins
bleeni unceusin Iy taiuned hv the neîtws atra

ni t e n.hup' uilterest, itv i stitico um:tiuu the
"amtsaîuumîatcathii- ti' hiiir. Ve are

eurs? t i i is ve vr rt. teresunat Ie
g l.iihvfnyportion oft hect)muiiiiitmy,ih tit

tiuiks i smu tue impeed on by aiy sucl pre'
Ience .reupect Ur tfcctin.

Tisie admission, that the re:,lotis purposes
of the Cathhc chuirclh are t.:ucel uos s a

ratlher remarkalhhf: nee ii tie part oftie Ang.
lo.Protestat Bisihopb I 1'oront,1, "sus ,,->iumntnu.

monsii i tl si. ited Cimrch Uf Fsg lamisd
Iretlandil." For or part, bem ai, Bishoipi itei.
iher by Dutiuie Perinsswiuanomar by Act o Par.
liameit, tee t' onituienu t to wnv Iliat tisee eni.
dowients, and :1 other sim.i lar endwments,
are ssctred. fur the plain coimmuc:i sense retason
That they bealtng, to theur oaers, ivho. huaave a
Parlinmientary tille ta thmeimi, ch.tcl à. s a tîitle
unhinpueacletlui,'. But wtke thte enmdwmens
i clonmg tus the c enniinarst of Qiuebc. 'ir ta tie

. Sulpiciais of Mon reai.ur t) the E£,itcupat.
liins tsf Tormto, or t 'the lresbyteriaio ut
Kin;nutn., te feel i, )Cal to say that thy are
apped 5'1o suacred p u s." or (i IIrioesE

• chistnattical" or •uti iutltraus." Our i•egh.
hors' relg.on i theiruwn care. B ut we thiiik
the Bishop tasy limiw reagsonably hie asked if
lis notion c the sacredness of Catholic ent.
downmts extendss ln restitution as we.1 as ttu
recognition? Or if lie mercly hld theumi sa.
ered beennce hue cannti. lav hold of themin; sa
erdne'us b eing, os hei choIoineUi phrase it,nol
inciaent d itthe tenure. but ticcdetal te the
possessinn.the converse of the profiimid ar.
gentittenof Reviyard m the affuir muf thcGrapetit
H migitbe'eaked what hue thinka of tie

condectofothe Protestant Epibcopal Chnucli in
lWand. i origmally diverting, and in daily

to divert frem acred nuroses,"

the whole of the funds 1 esacred'' to utiespirit. Jesuits is aucceeded by theBIS1hop of Toronto, greater number than is now empoyedual niinistrations of a imipiil;ove!rishIied popula. tlt arder wili have been 'succeeded by aine u work to mdv
tin, amdi in appslymng themt to the soluebenelit every way conmpetent to îitiierit with its estates antage without stop-
. tel Cliirch of a ractohn ofe the inmmrity, its aicient reputation. pimg navigation. The entira vork will

and tiat ifractionte lleweailtiest ! On whiat ThJlis emli.-Ily reserve for fistureu se, but s uprobably bu cunpleted in '4G, but in 4does lie grounds the ttil ofe hei Church of it stands, li meninng is a promise to tige Ca .
Eigland te lier temporalitues! On Act of tholics of Lower Canada ihat lie wll aid thiern et vill be navigable on the enlarged plan.

Parliaiment, or oi nuimerical preponderance, in recoverig fur ell Jesuit theirlande,ifthey At tIle present tine there arc 32 locks.tr cin excusive orthodoxy I Do ti trutms ao wtiill aid hflm ini excludmig their bretireni iL tie
religions and tele ternalprliciples of justice Upper Plrountce from the beit neits ofi the Pro.enthe enlarged work is finished there
Varylle th te degresOf lontiitude ! AsTe vimcial Uiivermîty ;-I proimise tlhey aval just will bu only 25, wit a lift of from 12à to
tliuse "eacrod purpsces" ssenty-three de. value ut wlat it is Worth. We are mi par. 13 feet. The locks on the old canai are
drees we ai orGrecinwicl, wilclh, iunder tiart takers ioftie vulgar prfjpidices waismt tihe Je.
parallel. are void by the Statule of su1perst- suit. Ve acknowledge the riglh ofhuestate made of wood ; the new ones arc made
ntes Ues, and which ly naumerons Act of t abolisi ticir order, if i beleved ils conti- of granite, made in the best manner.
l'arhament, adi l'y inmiiîîerable ontes, have nuance dangerous t )thli public safety. But
been declared to be sdamnnable and idolatrous ! we rathser doîbt the polev afthteseltep. WeuThoseat eacherstraice from the lakes

Thleibislhop hau madeadmissmuos irreconctilable fear i lias cr"ated n shiatus ine the Tmeans arce toe 185 feet long and 45 feet wide
witl ie case,one w ich no Protestant shldîlsl oif instriction cf the Catholic poptslationi ai thea tlier twenty 150 feet long and 46J-. we lad ahlnost Saisd sno l'rqtestait wiotild-. Lower Cauada. -nlîcliI Lt iever lias been able

make, and which no snwell iiiformed o lgonman ta lii u. anl posibly Iever w eil-by the fee wide. 'Ti length of the canal will
Catihise would eithler ask offl hi or Liaik lit destrucusnof ani Orler uore eisghstel-d thîan bu 28 tiles. 'he vesels wlichI wIll pass

*Ur. Itis enough itlihat their property i satred au it spared, and nut a whlit m:nure danger- througli te canal iare te b 145 feet long,
to us, Alnd tat .as purposes aresacrd t !hlemsi. aime. llie ie i ai fthse Jesuits tlhrouglhout

T conicede any tlnsg moire, m t abandon irope., mi Cathlmsflc as wedi as m Protestant and 26 feet wide iimcluding ail projecîions.
i rsteitaitisni. cunitrise. arose frui causes very sinilar ta Thte schooners will generally be of the

las, tlicir i ami adiiiotI i tile l hp'ts tisc whicl occu sIioied the fil of the 'l'ea- At l' a ilandfigure issu le a gra.
petition vice mierae rernarkaile still, anidiu wiiclilplars at an eurierperiod or hfiestory. Faniltts
m oturjim'igment. le Ouiuglt L thave beeni callei tuhey huadi ; ifat sany of the charges agamst ing dack, which will be cf imprtiusce bath

oi ts explain before he was heard by counsel thcm rested on icarcely better evidence tsai to tue naval and mercantile interest. Con.
at thie bar ofI le ltliose ; fo, alo ias tlanal, itesitat wlil proved the Grand laster oFtlie

contempt of thenhuse, besn a fivimg in the ,Temple to have h.iu personal intercoure n it ne rd withl the otlier advaniates offered
face of the law, aid a arermuisg ai'e iautho., Satai. ThIle military monib were tou richand y tiVe Welland canal fur tihe transit Gf
rity of parhîaientI WVe slale do lisi aug m-1were in advanice oftheir ae. ''he wondurtul
justice. We stallquote lhis own wri,, and orgaiizationi ofi tlie Jeults, ande the inifluenceAmericansfreight, is a circmsance of no

lie shall be udgel out of his ni fmituh of the PonLificîate,to wlicl they were spect.lly su,-l' iimportance ta imhe sipjpers ; It is tshis
••The enowient ofthe Ulemversity oufKiing's devoted, advanced ihe in ai unexaiiled ca --- mai the ice ai Pori Maitlind breaks up

College amfousi onily ta two hundred aid reer of' prosperity. As the Telimplars made,
twntiv.tive thousand 'acres, wlhereas tle ireo argmis, they made lieut: :s toit muchs their pro. in tihe spring sotme tirce weeks befure it
ettv beluirinmg t) the Cuollegiate and Reigi. ession. Their weaili exctcd cuipidity; tiheir , generally does at Bul'aslo, thlere.y giving
ous îinstitutinus of Lower Cuaiada excectle two imtimnate relationsg with Rouie pravoked le 't to .lBritihli sido a decided pei ference
tmlions of acreï, as appear fronm te foilow- jyalousy o' the other orders, and particularly
aIg table:of le secular clergy and tel advocatems af the, over ite Amierican in iaeaching a sippmng
Ursuline Convent of Quebec, 1 4,60Ir )acres Gallican and other provimcial liberties riguiist 'port enrly in elle season..-Toronto lier.
Ursulies of Three lmiversu- . situremincy a' the P mapacy ; thIeir pstical b

Recîîlel . . . - oîver,tiat of the political purties lmey' opiposesd
hll Seim-ary cf Qmcibec 9 :24 -and of hlearistocrcies rand bureainracies

891a i5 whom thev succeeded in hle favour of kings i
S. Salîsirams. - om-tr• •, - - {l'.I9 * mmand the admin:stration of pubibc afTairs. Te St.w Woxx.-The State Triais, m

Se.ti lamital Qebe. - 9,497 '' worst cammoniaes agamnst thenm orngsmated mi .Ireland, drag their slow length along.
Du- Do. Montreal 4.1 , C.tholic countr es, and their vindicatio is at Ti tleast progress has yet been made,t Du ' e. last due to ai Enughlshi Dissciter.ir. Stephei.flotel Dieu, Quebec, 1'ei services m nd saage cuntries and, if the atement which h be put

Seute Graes,..•.-...•.•...d have been tou listinguished and uneqmivocaI farth by the London 'lÏmes' correspond.
, tube demieid. Tihere vas a wide field of use. ent be correct, that tel defetidants haveI fuhmstsn open te them ii Canada, noar con we

. our Menmorialist deprecates toucinitg -ne , eean good reasonm ta thinîuk thmat ithey nOutil 30,000 witnesses to examine, the proceed.
single acre of these uieldowinmeits: they are t'll fot, hlke every other body o' Clergy, have ings will become the greatest bore i: thededicated to sacrei purposter, and should be bcen loyale te sletate wiicl prOtuctele tiem.
held sacred. What he contend fur, i. ?-hat •Withi tle democratic trt aTits arc now' world (not excepting even the!Thames
Ilie eidowineit fi' the Uuniversity of Iig taking ini lite Province. 'romsi thedifusi.lD if Tunnel) before iey are finished.--Li..
Ctollege is ejually sicred. aui thit, if lit ,t t, the trachis use o little better tia a ummitmerical '¡unes.
ken away. (which God i'urbid) e tune n·l ,asis, tley inigit have been a valsuable couiniter-
cine, ooner or Liter. wieini so detrictivo a posse la ld te grder, vet prcribed
precedentweil be appied ta tieir confiscatioi. mIuani Ciali t ase s gain hs,'-culil,It Fonrter:sc TuE C mTE.-A Ceom,

The eigit hidrad mand add iiimi.aid tcr' had, niid inils magm ient esabblu..mt «t pniny of Royal Sappers LandM irers are
of he Jesuits !and in ana ba 1,1 t in 1e tnybrst, ie. muo meisoniderab.l pr- hus.iv employed comîstrucing baruicades

colleg.Ite and rsionts ine"'tituins-t, •l prn ai the Cathhue g·try anid uiidle fer
dedcated te sac, prpses," and1 huld he i.ait. Whlu sevir.·Isi titr pndis wt iie for the denfince of le castle of Dublii.
ield snred !" le poil siible tisat Jinum .t hie. r vear., m rt l.tinsm out' the mot intm tmat isThy are to b made of woodn beuans,

of. it l itsslitse1i.1i lpelit Wil %ve . h' 'a tlisr t eel tween six anud seven feet ine leigh:,
he 'ery' juty. o lsve as mitmule a prm'.î :r.smeii, we knmow t isu niii t ,ier e - turd imi .tu'r-pointed, and loop-holed for niske,

futnnd a kinowtedg aioits at'.mr, as amiy um"ai t ay tiattirintneimar ce.her rstoa ir, and artr liied vithi a breastwork of
hmvg i, i u t p-.1 si th. h cani tbe igranh>ti or umimaor:ml. ut tls-- tinns are mnvtt' ii nd hags, maid '%nii a olarmim for Ima

Iliat, in the year177-1,e the etates oi te 80' C. da m-re lgi.uttei'ir or specul.atio. and wees
ililhty of Js vere :eized ly thse temporal t.,:ry renuce the duerieic ai' isiap troopis to stand upns).
p.,wer, confmi'icated, ha.ivu Ielbee rlaejtad iv S.macha. iii thm ie propetiv oft tieOrdler im

theim. asud tuter r see a u'd tu a fa:annr , Casia is notl d.jacto a und le -re sceela ricmd,ter purposes.--ectu.ar, nitty, ri i-ions.ud' .an l - e lly aii misra. onet o tLhe ple.possimon Taree .igiages cou min aIl i trea-
caonmu, land nouiai and ace ahum:ler d te liaumim lut'athoh ir aiothe Churcl. Sures of te ancient waold ;heim t eitbî-,luy Ilue cave! S.ilicen,of t.se state ul r ati 'hry .1- ti a -

tP.,reament uuisjsuo.b -c ''' te.c !.ndls tanny Chusurchi. we kn'ot' v.'rtvwe, the Grtek and L'stii, once reco..cdIted
ig.oranmut. mhop2la ltch us int the mua mt n s tat the' have hu m:miy ipheo been -ai dihe et os, and I rougit ino ii eriou1m.mke elie mflmta ke. t Is nigry, a i in-mil c .I.r,-i a d rabl i.mi fr teli secsiar t•mioui'rasmmdli dCili iicisr
suibtielvt.u.ls imfil ; but nmuan .-mlu' l .si dx s ,-duuci of t int of' use lle Provmen,. B1u31t' r,
ta tie chi.te ofignorance i. 's i it - ir d. tion i citue.v 'm tthe brest ai thse God, liave from ilhai deyI to tlis forimsed thseinmg us that the Jeh.,tit'anid are,to 1 nm eay, ie'mipral ipower, amsi ne tisterh' deny t hiat thea
inora.y the propery u t th iha inos CuitheU do .eri' s ruiht r ffcti' tf f iir ta ami' 'Re- uni' rpositoriesoc- al the
Ciircl ; Liat t.e acts oi' te e r - Gar'' b s. s ut Coe .t' itumti." logical Ieariniog, le sumies amui of whiici
nuuli andvoid the lurpsea s tif th.. mi.vnen We nIce u f ims petition .everailotlher liabeueni mimg all ie je wels fiii iruth ildbeie t ois xcitsîvely sacrd. lor tl, temor.i ti ts illt dserm'g . ment th thsi

power to the ist' r.lh ta alr .b.,t 'iut' .. inà w e .t thave tunin.nd oulid w'e dbeauty whichi auluri veryl hamguage f
lt is juet pitoUu.e Ithmt hi mma .hi.ter e tmi. 'r reader; nfilt. we-ari.'il of the ltoic, ne Christendoumm.

self fromi the adiunuimao'of Il, tluicth titum my pisssuy retu:n ta it, alter le lpse cof a
clier a qmbILe. I is al tavteUIC aime slah inst l i V

schil. and ane whicih we 0 eete wes uS ip-
termty to Mr. Glalto e. lie msa-Y1 th-it L Welbmd Canol has now about ona E S RECEIVE.
th.. state, havmig resumel lie llproperty.cannr• Dud7de su far ssctlar purpvse buit tai t th t:- mhu,.md îmen mitilsed mn tise cosatru- u a Mr. ardle, 7, d.

pas'se ta t shesule true church. thlat sof tii" So' itai: oif Ise newv mlocks, und muaking thse e Rigaud-S Fournier, Esq., for Anous
ver'ign of the itatey, to wit, l owui ; anci d
that iho dîsîosition ,fithe property n't tsa ,. Jargement. During the past winter saone , 5.

pertainthaim.churciastheestabsedchrchl ftur thsaditi were employed; and us w"tn - eas McDonald, .,
and to imself aue its peue. if tiJe, nmd it sod10. and f M . Flnaaindiis the modern high ciurch argument, bx -i, ail ti m• Lt d' )
we can aay is that tie lut I'rovincti if tlle six thus'0uund tRmenu vill gel occupan. A Liund , *6, d
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REAL PRItESENCE. . did our Lord prove liis Body couldi he, endeaivoured su exort sortie concession, ti

WE give an i xract front tihi tuser of tiei aller hi$ Uvstirtction (Ste Jnultx%. 101 inimtlical to Ih chulii rcli froimî poer oli P>jius C

Carlisle coiresion.entt ufthe Cilhn.but-nI, 2t; Luke xxiv.31.i) lIence. whit we Vlil. 'lhie bIr.ve uidtitmn rei rîiçid tet i

Jcom wh.it n iili he seenti whaat aUste us ilir itilmiat Christ is preseniti in tite Euchiî- ciiinquerBîr of Europe wlien ailll ibhr pow, ii

raonsoinBg, and proof,.intd laigage is aindet is, te d# no menn ht i lIlis Iodt occu ers exceit E.ngland bowe, bfitore his foot- e

about Bite Real heseice. if Binero is no1 pies. ( givein spece. li say inghait i11 gVis' st)ol. lie wa-s diragt ed, like i leloin frot

more change ut iie bread and n in in lsie presetit nlierever ithe Eucharist is c. letiBt- is doiieslics, iretil-dti tith greait cruely ;

LUcia ist, liitu (lite is tif witer, im bap- ted, we do not Bmaî uhat i' Slody is eve- his tifB. n gere li, his perso imaltre 'el;

tism, it Bs %ptl.B nBy wrong to sav lhnt il is te ry nli.re. We o noie itu B t lit th lliutherans buit dei it sei f lb.d l no terrors for Piis

Body and Iloi ul ofChri.t. elie whiluie ilirB thie il(iliny of Clhrisi's 13 dy, be- Vtlsu.; hel set ni di.oe-hke so nny of

tenor of the u xat eita iteds ltlB a dldiCeliet 'BcaBsmi al i-ins lItiliclity BoUClin h is prel ecessors-iet anid luis persecutoi-

concision,.itis is. rteiier is .Srely sur-,iîs suij. ct, are imet si.l ai absurd. nitmi e'venamil;Biîy Bt imi.ttlId.

prisei u îinîd leI Ru-ai Presenco deni.d- Nuiter doi we' witt thi churh tlo f R it ines si For 300 y. rs attemiipts were male ins %

after his Iih iiim t i.Bi eenti exmci:d by su-,dhni BitNie mtode iftii Pris. C s to sy, igantd and Ielatd rotot Ouiltperv.r

lecm n appeals BU Scip11ure. Proiibl IllhBB tii te con ie d .i- its i itlonge-r l it wvas c tdown root and branch, lila
writer aimfls it coinceivtoig and expreinmg eiain tieir nainial siniittice. l'hese nao searcely ile trinik of lith! once iagnifice-11,

the ver- ,lyster; i popoised iy Ble churci ilore cease t le br,,tial ;.d ii, ithian thlit tree colid be re-cogniized ; bu, s:range to
-but becainse I* ,.j s Tiansbsita aler of ly l.l-sii. ewtu b waIenr, s.v. in Ireland persecilion seened tu give

tion, wlhich dues isel iilly a Iee tutde and it is netmots. s-.,rv (t-ih lRo, it nw life; t hioutgi as Ptpery nev-fr

of the presetnce, lie loss tlie Bgri Vici ia Cahi pIi n.l ; ltf e- 1iB ihliinBk dilifY'rnt-iily) vouid iiowgv B Bteporai uthUt lority in spiri- p1

bu altitipis tlà) aY 110181 01, îoutd fil i ire (0 SUIIJIe>b2ti. , .8 oiBlet.su ttitec i , Iti l nI attii 's-ail îne ver trou id cuiteBIt u

cieentBs, wvilt-rî Cilis ist gît ns lits Body I-il the ieitBlt-r 1,i .1li oth u BBt' -119cul)i- re ctivo ils formîitha;r>'front te Stase,'lis 1il

sud lioi- C11c tB' o tîsîr'u ilitBil 1- tU it( Bsiîols froni site Crown, nur is crepti Str

41 TitissliBreis o ueteîU<Cbcbsustiilited i t 1! gBVrs îitice %leitlt. silo oitler cotiijBut trotut n Cabinet CotîBîCil, il lins aiwas becail

front IBesaineB tsouitce %Wieliit Ilcampi, i. C.1 lstîlies ut lifeote ite iBo3dy 0f Chist. nbiiorrt-d by 'Iroryisnî--ntfor its cree- -il

fron tue BliJ v ut Citrist. Accurdtîtgiy St. 1-I 1-Biet fur ils worslîip, discipliine, or doc.-Ils
Paulba i t last lle BBBrea,d'wlticîsin i îw FR17ic ti.LIGtofl £triste (for Toryism ifond of gliome) biB I)
Hioly Eucîaist is brokeit, is Ilite cotis ~iLIIN because thîe Cuitolie ciergy wouid not ris- Pu
nion of (i.e., il coli iunsci tes* j eBUCIN l'l ie pricfflls tof 'l'orsntl are very fa- tecive iîeir 1tover frotnt thta Suite. A nom, ili

of Cliris.' Tisi- cu)oltaibssing s ili-v.îsril) sBt i igion .- raîtted: but ilien scliime is toUv lî;îcig, by iwtchit i is itoit- d

cannniuuaiostue llio'o tel lirî-si. ut 11 il BIuStb -a rcîituî tiîîitbutes 10Io iY ed duBthe iC liitcy of Ile lirieiss ny bt is

Lord sasd, ofthi/e Bread wittîdl lieia ouk itîtli:v, nîîd succuistjs, n ftit, discjp- uvenconie.Ih is3uabouîta Io c propused US

and blesed, and brais,., andi g.î%e - 'iusleitdturhî,aBteico>fBe il a lîtolic priests shitilbc nînde stipelB- US

hs My Bodiy wlichis gtven liertir rfi, iste. Titus Taryîsnî isfavourable îo thant d<hes, andi converced itiBo gentlemena; it

liîadsaid cu-M Ilelit is mteut ilndlccd, terai af religion wltîchIl bluff Harry" is hopedtb îat a wvay wviii bc footît ulti-

and ty blond is drink indecd2 ' 1lisestd brouglit iBto existence, andta 10wiicii the mately ta0 linîg the Irish Caîliolie ciergy b
eatetia 'My lesli, awîi diiheils My bloti, cunteniptibia pedasît, Futmes L.. gave (ltituller the itate yoke, wiOt l.em ToryismM
dwelclB lu i, Meanti 1 in hlui. 1 uni the fliisling souîci). Titis cîturcit, distinguisit' %Viilbc just as f1vourabie te Papecy at dir
livintg Breadti wijci cante dom sn front lieu- eJ fruiti ail Bliai ctcr exîsted, as Ili 1StteCitorcl ar Eîîgiandisni, or te Prcsbyterian. f
ven ; ;ithe te rad wiicii1 icil/ give, is cîurcit consemits itui ail lier bisiiopisititil issui, or, as il k lan the East, te Iliadcoolîni,

INI fiL-si, wlih 1ii iU give forse ie l ic appolîttetiby ile Stage ; iit ail lier o aiBtdsî rDyoie <s. i

Ili, norld.' Tute pronmise lieamnada di. clergy shail Preacli, pav, and live accord- ial'rstdsjeîstitteMnses
rectei liitarers ta soietiig as yet ru, log luthe will ofi tie Stase ; that no pray- I1 of cvery religiotn sitti gîve ilueir consci,
ture, antihte subsequent institutio uf tle er slituilbc utittrted, psaiBtt sung, or sern once$ itie kceping ofthie Prime blinis-

Euchanîst exactiy correspondus] with hie preacheti, but an stue authiority anti utder ier of tha Sae.
Vyards of the Promise. the sanction of the StaBe, and such ceîîsor, %__________v

agetprias ai il appoints. To titis ciiurch-profssiBBg, N L D'CO V RIN w
Ctilitng ta nîltîti auW Illewo greata IllEsaile tnieSta ONIl lotIfO I.

ciples or 01W failli, iviicitL [lave beeu dis, be0 % u aBi it, 0tc" sto Va extract fromthie Tablet somaseeuil- a
cusbiag, yo u mst sec that te ail iiese att- titis îvord,"-thle State lias becn very bie reaîarks on the uîeans of effectiag ste a
fui words of our Iessei Lord 'figures' is kiad andi indulgent. Ilt h tie pet iamb of conversion ot Eîîgland. Tite %vriter 2sbs
aimîuiy îo deny ilium. To salirtiîey ate the Stase. tt-uicuî lias filei lier witiî good cauplit lise truc spirit aifte ciiorcît, andta
crbetoric' is BO profante anti biasphseme tliag'Si sent ditoseovito dissent front an Laoks vs hure pritie dis'ains to look, te the g'

ilîem. Tite cîtucîtlias ever uaderstoad union of Cliorcil andi Stse caîply away. pour, as tae special instrument:î of Provi- C
%hein in tiir obTious, liera! sense, andi as Lct not une expecît ticb receiveti ut Cooustir-ace for the spreaul of religion. Yet the I
assersiag rcalitics. Tuae analogy of thîite refuses la bc a slave of the State ; but learneti mets af Oxford may aise, coattîbute i
whlule faiîh requires tiaillhey shoulil bc so the Noble C-aru af Aberdeen lias adoptei iargeiy îta'le same end-und have airead) s

uderstuod. Tite sacramcaî of Balilusm a course tviicls lias readered ditat Citurcli donc îuh-.Ir
ia aitness to thoir lierat importe, for wbat aiso nom, a mora Siataenrgine; ant i ietce- %Va have ne besilation ia avowing out s

i3 sait) in Scripture ofecachi sacrainent, iai- forth Pnesbyterian niinister:3 wiii bc soiie- beliefîthut thîie îue crisis ofite preseut ire-C
plies svhat is sui! ofthe ailier. t lite cd on as, court, provided iîltey ane inîrusi- l-iu oeet iesntlen xod
ar,' ttereforc, tire te u ttesscen onss-tîtattis, nien wtruir teStase hia d tiiat Oxford is not stue gaia at tviichia
earth thte Spirit, tite IVater, an he irsîst into churches in spita ofîthe people Calhioicism wili cver enter mbt ilîhs king-V
Blooti and thestu ilrce agrceela one.' tvhilst on ail froc Clitirchi Ii:isiers stue 'ioi. We are fer, indeeti, from iîiitigc
'And titis is the wilness' tiîey beur, 'thal i ritsIrs ai Stnae il look down as ta oaacsin otiari)ia e

Cod hbath gîven unico us Etersas Life andi rabais ili heurnt and raitors nt ctre. Titeu- ctate-ssort aaccon o m ronth îîray.n 1
tis Lire is inIiliii Son. cutfauiî af i te Ciurct of Renteolias u.1oti-Ssnt aecon-rn)ta u~not-nedl University. But tre ihave no more

Wliete tciind i ias once apprehiende to tn beca lthugilt 'au)ti not sticcuasi 0goti. look fur Ile coniversion of Protestanit EBîgs

aitltiteste dcvlupments aofte ilystery oaut pora îoter. Duritg tae nevolutiun ini landti lirougli Oxford, than liait a-tiozea
te Incarnation which are nentinned in France att atteitt w.-s Magie la cuavert Pnhestîy convcris in Pagan Blais wouiti1
Scipture, and lias stîtmitued ilsn -iii, to (lie ClergY inttoS'a le îîcaîOnrs. Il 'vas have maide us look ta sts Capital as tisei

tieose Divine annouancemnas wiicit de. rusisteti ; îhousands of the clergy tvere main1 Itope ai infant Cliritiatîily. Wu bc-c
ciare the nature oftte cîurcht, witat iî cal- nascrcd l ncansequence ; ciliers fledta h lieva tîtat at iltese notions are nothing
led the Real Presenceofa Christ in te Persii in allier counîries, andotdioe av-ct-cbtter titan gross preversians, wliicht bîjail
Eucltarist presenîs no difilcult>' wbaîever, basaecaaitgh Io beconia 'Iconstitutianal peope's ayes tri te mai stata afi îiin 1 l
lia>, it is demmnded. Tite churcit being a j riesîs " but Iiîy cease te10bc Ciluistialn Eigiid. wanoiitie îla-
spiritual kiugdom. k îindcpendant of ait pastorsi, andi never possessed thtoconfi- dont ai God coBili nat vivsht obueîva ion,
conditions ai ntatcriai existence; su also, deace or respect of te pcople. Napoleon and is râles o be iookeu fi uongthe riclis

. i

id learied. Fetv, as tiien, the hopes of
liristindui nie ta b raked out of she
ntiers and kennels, tte garrets iiai cul.

sirs, wiera misery hides itsl-f fron the
ye of insulhing hIaippilless ; aie tu be ga.

tesed froi ithe poor and oticaiist ; from
te guiideless, dis cotittdi-d, iissatisfied
tuller, fatr mre thant fruttithosu whom
ilintsç hali reidered duill, and hviusu
uls are itardenedi by prlspittiiy. I is as
ue n1ov ns il titis in the iltin if L tctaii.
s, thalt "More aniong the fpoitr bhi-leve the

Vor.l of God titan amting tihsi rich, who

re boind down by nany inipeliiens,
itlire chained fast slaves ta coveltusiiess

ndig othier passions."
But is titis the thuay of the present
mie Ar ve laboting for ite rici, or

or the poor % Wo regret bitîerly to en
ress our btief that in allmosi everytlhiig
round tms te may trace the fuojipriitis of
hat ftlse O.rjford imagination, lhit a great
troke of spi intiali traflic is tu bu donc wtith
ta better educated: anddo tt in order to
ttract their regards and litre thein towards

s, the inte.ests of the pour-(inay, even
f our own piuor)-nay bu profitably post.
onctd for a time. Depend upon it ail
his is bail generalshipî, and v fear a great
eal of it cones from tthe practicu of non-
ishing hopes that God awtli draiv over to
s dis great coun:ry wholesale, and save
s the trouble of converting it in detail.

LOSSES and GAINS.

The accessionoficonverts is gratifyingb
ut whether we gain more than we lose
may be a matter of doub:. It cannot in-
leed he questionetd for a moment. that a
fr larger number embrace the Cathoiic
faiti in adult age, with cvidences of deep
conviction, and a desire ta secure their
alvation, ihan abandon the faiti with
sinilar indicationsofsinoerity. The case
s rare, of any we!-instructed Catholic
vhoforsakes his religion in circumstances
vhich do not make it sufhciently manifest
hat he is actuated by mare human inter,
ests and influences ; but a -vas% number
are last ta the church by intermarriage,
by urphanage, by the want of religious
aid, by interest, by indifference and ne-
glect. In cases of mBxed marriages, the
Catholic party, male or female,when tras.

ly pious, generally succeeds :n drawing
the partner ta the faith. But thera are
numerous cases whercin ro effort is made
ta etlighten the consort, and no care is
taken of the religious education of the
children, whence there are, in the Epis-
copulian ministry, andamong the preach.
ers of the other sex, persons,one of whose
parents was Catholic. How many poor
orphans are ikewise thrown on the
world, and trained in aill the bigotry of
Protestunt masters and mistresses, and
who thus bes.ore inveterate enemies of
the fait iof their parents. The children
o intemperate parents, or of those whose
poverty is great, are often placed in si,
milar situations,and under liko influences
acquire the same hatred of Catholicity.-
The ignorance of many parents puts it
beyond their po-wer to communicate to
their children the convictioasof their ow
minds; antd whers the opportunities or
religious instruc:ion is not otherwiso af-
foded, the cUldien are apt ta imbibe the
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sontiments o thteir youthful compalnion-,lfconviction that tha Bile Society, what.
and to despisd îthir parents as supersiiever Le tha intentionsoaiilsauthors and
tious. The vhole system o publie cdu. supporters. is virtually n longue for the
cation, and all the influences of society, destruction ar Chrisîianity. lo nffirm
ara calculnted to divest the mind of its thnitil isaniy Ly putling te lile [ie
Catholic imîpressions, and te dispose it forIihe bus af evcry individual, Divine
the poîiulair maxiîns aofIrotastieitisvn, su truh ca e in lectuiy comniunicated,
flattoring tohuman pride. 'h'ie great dis. and the human mind enlightened, is ta
tance from nny Catholic churchi, leaves libi the Divine Author of our Religion,
their children with scarcely any opportu. who tnok oi meons to supply mankind
nity o religinis aid; nid consequently with hjibles, und loft the mass o mon for
the more exposedI to the surr>ndingPro. lt least fourteen centuries in the utte r
lestant influencet. They nro ensily in.. inpossibihty of having this rcquisito for
duced te acconmpainy their yotthful com salvation. Tho Bible Society is active,
panions ta sectarian meetings ; and the ly employed n supplying the omission t
prospPct of a match is ofen a temptation Catholic Ilerald.
te disregard the religiotîs rostrainits en.
joined by pious parents. if to all these ENGLAND.
considerations be added thei. interests, Mn NEwtA.-Last year the lislhop
whiclh are frequently sacrificed, if they OF Oxford said, ,that few living men lhad
avow and practice their religion ; and the written more ably than Mr Newmtan upon
love Ofense, which takes many unwilling the errors of thu Rornish church, and the
to be annoyed perpetually by the impor. sin ofi leavitnit our own for br communi-
tunities, reproaches, and intollerance of on.' Nov, Sir, if Mr Newman is really
their Protestant acquaitntces, it will not one of the ablest ofi ur writers against the
be vondered if soie grow weary of bear. Church oi Rome, lieis certainly one o the
ing up agSinst the torrent. The wonder' most unfortunate ; ior sixteen of his dis.
i, that vitit so many causes combining ciples had committed the very sin against
ta efface Catliocie impressions, and te pro, which.ihe hîad warned them, and joined
duce confornmity ta Protestantirsm, our re- thte Church i Romne iwithin the last two
ligion should mainlain its ascendancy ta ycurs. Ilad ha vrittea in defence of lit
the minds o the vas majority of those Trinity, what would the Bishop of Oxford
who once professed it, and should perpe. liad said of him if, in the same space of
tuate its influence in the great number ofc ime, sixteen o his disciples lhad turned
thoir children. Immigration may, in a Unitarians?-Ilerald.
great measure,account for the unquestion- O
aLla fact of our increase, Lut it cannot On Sunday, 30th July, the Hfon Rev'
abefa tireyexplaine are.nt ispoedGeorge Spencer, brother ta Barl Spencer,entirly expluin it. We ara aot dsposed i preached a charity sermon at St. Nichola'ùto exaggerate, but we are satisfied that Copperas hil, in atd ai the funds ai the
the increase of Cathîolics by conversion is .CahMi d in wlaiof h ofahd
coaiderable,and that it will ho daily more Catholic Blind Asylum, i n whic ieallud-

perceptible, inasmuch as the opposing .tioed tithet Oxford movement,"h and men%
causs mst risemuei o chor pwerandtioned that in the roomn which he occupiedcauses must inse muchîoftheir power and a olgteewr ieidvdas

influence. However, we believe that the ai Co.legedterveefivo individuels
less that is said of converts, in detail, the qualifying for the priesthood, who weroe
hetter for themselves and for rel - ormerly belonging te the Anglicanhenorthearerveandby religion. Church. The increaso lie remarked, with'.

n tey are prove by long xpr- or tirty years, s ad-
ence, tite edifying tenor of their conducti. . .a
wil do mare for ltho diffusion af the faih mtitied by thoir opponents, satisfied him
than their personal qualities, or their po tlhat lie ought te pursue the object for
tin chi soety afthese ortlect po-whiich lie prayed before ho became a Ca'
aition in society can ai terselvcs effee thoic, namely, that religious dissensions
No secret need hue niade of their accession should cease, and chat this country should
fardter than thir own just wisies may become united in Faith.
dictate ; but neither should they be parad, - il

ed or trumpeîed, with danger to tiheir lhu. A COsIataTr.-On Sunday, the
mility, and in the uncertainty whother 12th inst., the Bishop administered the
they will persevere in faith, or add to ils Sacrament of Confirmation in S:. Ni.
profession the ornaments of a virtuous clhola's Church, (German,) Second St. t
life. The man who provides a homo for to 292 persons, (of whom ton were con- a
a destitute orphtan, and who instructs a verts) 133 males and 162 females. who
child of poverty, docs a service ta religi- had all been previously instructed and r
01), cquaily as lia itho draws te tire failli dily prcpared Ly thael'aster. 1ev. Mr.
the professors of errer ; and his course is Ruinl r, and his two assistant clergy-
the more secure, as his praise is net from mn.tioir iodcstand devnYt de anorf
man, but God.- Catlholte Herald. Journal.

QuoTiG -,G The Boston Olive Branci, Antothcr Tracarian.-Another Master 0
a Meîthodi!st Protestan: imsper, quatea us of Arts :in Oxford, lias gene over ta lio-
ours a description of the Lbndon Bible pery. Mr Seager was a tutor of IIebrev
Socicty, whichi is found in the review ior in the confidence of Dr. Pusey, and re- <
lorrow's ible in Spain, republished by commended by lhim.--Presbterian. Il
us from tle Dublin Review. It weere tp
fairer t point te its source, as ai edior There is anc God. ane Christ, and one s
is not necessarily supposed toadopt every Charch, andone chair oundedby thel

senimet nd xpesson f ongarticesvoice of the Lor d on Ple'er. No othier al. Ilsentiment and expression ai long articles la r canri ca-ised, or ncw îiiesîlaooîlcrin- ,bi
ivhtclh he- any copy. Iowever, althouigh ted,c bsides ti altar and ta pricsîliood. t
ihe languge bo strong, it is our own deep -SI. Cyprian. d

CiiAssE or NAbt.-A great efrart i•
bcing made by sanme bpiscopailians go rid
thetimselves o tho neaue of Pioestaii 1,
which iithy (el go be a seciarian brarid.
The lion. Williani Jiy timus coiiiplaits o

-Wo are by naimo a PitoTEsTANT
Church, yet wviti a poverful pary amnong
us hlim word P>rotestat lias becone ailpr.
verb and reproich. Very few ai cuir Bi.
shops in the oflici.1i additioni ta thueir sipi.
tiriges wili coilesrendI to aivv hemselves
SBlihops oi * the Pctes tlit Epiiscopal
Cliirclh,' aind .,a ivill recollect tIa î B islaep
B. T. underds.loink did not slrink firom re,
coimltendinag tg)o ite coiveiiuao to striko
oui tlie words 'protestant Episcopari infri
lthe siyle of uuir chtuîrch.

lu is nlot surprising lhait a party so kind
iy disposed towards Rome, siould b ai n
noved bîy th rante of our church, whicm
perpetually procliais ier listiliy ta ule
ciilegrai and pure branch.' H[unca the
restless desire ta get ridofi ule Iated iame.
Of this desire I could give youi many
proofs. Let one suffice. Turn to a the
Church Alnanac' for the present year.
We[ have here a list of our Bisliops nt
clergy under the head of DiocessFes
O TrIE CRacIt O T EUNITED STATEs.'
You wwiVithi ne. thank God, tiat there
is no clmrch of i lite United States, and that
there can b none su long as the Fcderal
constitu:ion is in force. The fanauics as-
senibkd in tie cily of iNuvoo have as
inuch riglht ra assume this arrogant tisle as
ive have.

And by what authority is this false and
impudent tille substituted for our constimu,.
tional niame, 'the Protestant Episcopal
church in the United Stages of Americal'
The Alnanac professes to be publishied by
the Protestant Episcopal Tract Society !
And who is Ie Presiedent of this Society?
The gentleman who ordained Afr. Car Y."

Eisntor.--Thie Presbyterians, som f V
years ago, in General Assembly, resolved
to caîltieir preachers bishops, but the1
new nomenclature did not preail. The
Baptists, no wise dismayed by the failure
of thoir neigibours, have determined ta
make the trial, as wie perceive from the
followitg extract :-Ib.
'Minutes of the Nev London Baptist

Associatioi,ieid wimh lie.BaptisiCliurcih
in Essex, Conn., September 27 and 28,
1843.c
Whereas tle tille of Bishop, in lthe

ime o I te Aposiles,was used to designate
a person having the oversiglht of a christi-
an church, as is admitteduby ail Presbto. a
iusrant rBaptists-

Resolvc,-That we recoanmend theo uset
or Ithe future, of thte tigie Bishop, as the
nost approprmite and scriptural one, by
wiict go desiznae such as have the
versight of a Christian Church." n
PioCREss.-Thie gish iiichurchim3in,j

un extracis fio i n tfiartice l t ilhe Colonial
ned Fareign Review, atiribitied go Mdr. c
C.!il!dsionta (tiliogse siter soie tiiî siice
ecaiie a ('atlitlic,) lechlrcs ie nmaslie
iogrcss oftle Oxford novement in thtese
tronig teris:- ib
•• lien net sîtspeak of the cotinlry and of
te dhii th at l.,rg, it is evident thnt the
ond, i a i l n orward, moi ycar A
ayeu, w eliio atlnhostsiv ;rom day to
lay, tI ltlie i fC-athîoiicisin ; o ai Cîiu-

lirisim, w"e admit, regnlale!d ntid tenpored
by the A nglican nould m9Win 4ch il las been
ciS,, bull involving ail ils esseinti.al princi%
pies, and noure and more predisposed ta
ihleir delopeme>nî,.''*
U P IlOL S T E R~Y~¯AN~W

CABINET MAKINO:
Oi1s, ColoursI'aiatinig, Glaziug & Gilding.

1111E Subscrbers, lhainkful for ail past
Iniivoiurs, desire to uintri their

Frieik "a h.die l'i b, th . t Messrs.
IlAbILTroN & VILrOY have r, cently re.
q1reti ft)tfl tlt- ftri-ltiid 11.1l ibivitig ou.
%iclIrably etiliargei aiteir C.Id promises
and acquired gieater facilittes for carrying
un ileir buimiess, thîey are iov pepared
go mnuufacture aniy article, *or exrcute
nny urder ini their he ; and as lhey have
atssiumned the enlire respon:,ibility of the
uusine.s, they i.tend t plut every kind of
work at the lowe.t prices for Cash, or
.-h'rt approved Credii-loping bv strict-
Rtreiteion lu every depar twent or tîheir
kisiness, go merit a cointinuanîce of the
ki:d support they have heretofore receiv-
ied.

Fcather Beds, Ilir and Wool Matras.
mes, Gilt and plain Winidow Coinices,&c.
mae ta order, :o any.d.Jig;,:ad.at:hort
notice.

A gond assortment of Looking Glasses
of vallons descriptions and sizes kept
constantly on hand, Wholesale and Retail.

MARSHALL SANDERS, .
J(JSEt>H RBINSON-. j

King street, Ha.milton,
May, 1843 3-

BIUH *
OPPOSITE THE PROMENADE HOUSE

lKing.Street, Hanilton.

C H E M 1 S T AND D R UG G I ST,
GRATEFUL for the very liberal patron~.
age he bas receivedsinceis commence-

muent in H milton, legs to inforni thein.
habitants of Hamillon and vicinity, that
lie lias jst rereived a large supply of
DRUGS, CHEAIC. LS, AND PATENT

MED. ANES,
-which ho will sell as low as any establish:
ment in Canada ; and begs further ta state,
îhat he is deteimnined tn keep noue but
pure and unadulteraîed Medicines,&trusts
by strict t.ention, to receive a continuance
<,f their confidence and support.

A large supply of Hfair, Hat, Cloth,
Toot h and] Nail 3iushcs; also, Palcy's
fragrait Periumiîe.
Iforseand Cattle l1edicines ofevery Des-

cription.
7 Plysiciani's prescriptions accu-

rately prepared.
N. B. Casn plad for Becs Wax and

clean Timothv Seed
Ilamilton, Dec, 18421%

DENTISTRY.
R. RE ED. M. D. Operating Sur-

•. geon Dentist, would respectfully
innounce to the Ladies and Gentlomen of
Hamilton and ils edjoinitig towns, that lie
lias Ic.cated hiimself perîîianîcnîly in tile
town of Ilamilton vhîere lie vill lb happy
to wait tipon ail who wish to avail thieni
selves of his services.

(Oa Consultation gratis and charges
moderate.

N. B. Persons or Familhes who de.iro
t may Le waited upion lt the r resider ces.

Oilce above Oliver's Auction Room,
corner of King ighson Strects.

Hlamîlton, Sept. (, 1843.
T. BRANIGAN 

is iaow payuag
The Highest Price in CASII for

~YlAT & TIMiiTJff1Y lu D
At lhisGeneralGrocerye.and Liquor Stor>

Hamilton, Seing S .re.t.IlmloSept. 13, 1.S43.
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HAÂMI LTO N FOR ~SAiLE~,
CURE FOR1 WORMS. """t"°t, Se^s- Iwcopitr(it.

W INE)R'S'"GURNEYrespectrily A .igraf ac cri-nini Lairs, p;i.qed ,d i-nl. .. alrnaron nid enA a W.. er

Canadian ermifug.,e.E •&0g C. leaveItillormin (i. I 135, coitiiiil nsiluon 1.To'v.rIm1  A-ii -,P%uOheers.\ct,tu anome FIurnt for I teI se , -rt.L i it le<cgen,'p"usWarranterl in tall cases. inhnhIIitats of flamndion nnal te Il.counitry %of Juistiieç,-.lly [iutti C. R. llecher, 1'.,8nrnfv AteNwsnftD
.--genteraltly, thavthey have ere-icdnand havej

111 best remedy ever vet discoverd for nnw in fuill Operation the labove Foiindry, 'quFire-Pnric' Ils.ciier n a%,ni,, o/lA Do.WVORMS. IL not o'nly destrnva them whvlere ithey dudly tnunuhiictulre, at9 Ihe low-- Fame and glry of Englarltmlitated i i n n s eAd MOgybut imvigOrates the wiole ytteii, anid carries espoible prices, eve'ry d o Leery l)y's litok ; or a [lhg si tifIhSe n f on andWea,
off the sîiuperabindantshtmae or mucus 'o lire. iritish Cnrn ttrnî'îîon.- Jh i George 1) .e undto, . .(Canada. *
valent in( the stomach fnd bowels, especially Ploughs, Stoves, & Machinery. iridges, E«.-Price «-.C'il.
those in baid ealth. it is harmiles in its et E. & C. Gurn. would inrticularlyc onil A. Il. ARMOUR, 4• Ci.
fects on te syatem. and the hcaith of thie pa. public attention t tilicir ownt make of l imilton, Marclh, 1843. 27 iAt-nAnt.ain :s AnVANeU,
tint is always improving by its use. evencookilg, Parlour, nd t Pnel BOX--layf-yearly and Quarkrly Subsen houwhen no worms are discovered. The medi- rooest eror01,nî Vop! looinlJ. terr s P
anc beitng palatable, no child will refuse to ue receree îronproportionoe terms
take it, not even themostdehcate. Ilan andi M.M -,mi M . . 'PrPnng n i m to a onrest amonth oner
practical observations upon the diseses re- onsistingof iji.wards.nt 20 rtn O..rihmg w-in 8 1arf.hmî mag

sulting from Worms accrmpany each boltte. wiicli, for elegance of finisl, Itnit.itn of raE Subrbers havi on hand a large at. thie ratoft Four shuinî a pu.
J. WINER, Chemit and Druggist. style, econonmy in the Ius lfuiel, and lon- . and wll selected stock o f h-'nt .r, 07 Ail leter nrd remittances mut

Iless of prico, surpass any iiiiL' of( lie l'in. Prayer nnd P.almB looks, at very innde- b forwviardedi, free of rponge, to fle Edi.
RECOMMENDATIONS. hitherto mnr.fnfctured in Canada. . rate p rices, and in every variety of hind!tor, ih '(Very Ilev. Wm. P. icDonald,

'W E, the undersigned), havng frrluiiently 'ie following lire somte of ihn izes :- m llamnilton.
Vaiministered a Medicinie prepared bv remm Cooing St.c. A. Il. ARMOUR, & Co.

Ma. Jo.H NVmnaa o'f this 'l'own, designated 3 sizes withi ilree oilers. Ilamilton, Jine, 194q. 39. ' 3 1 , Meyx'
' J. Viner'a Canadian Vermiuge ; and 3 do w"itht our Iloilers. .-- -- --- _euviom3v , .e,
being filly satisfied with lis efficacy, confident- Parar .iàg Ais.lH O I I. 1 Y U I Ou. , Six ach sneîrnrandt ir,îiîmi..tintertin, ana
ly recounmsent) itas a safe nnd elicient rene.1 1'll1qAu.,VNOiVLS. 'i7qurach "ihiîsionent inserTe n ln,& ritAo

7 dg for the expulsion of Normafromn the intes. 2 sizes, w4h elevîitied Oven. .US ,IrnlIi.hdsiNtdo.à. ni this eie atly ' d l'a i"rin. "d.ltd ch nube
tanal canal. G. O'R EiLLY, Parlour Soaees. 9J ,i llr ,iyoSr a ent infertion.- Over Ten tmes, 4d. per lhse
Licenciare of the Royal Cîllege of Surgeons, 2 s.qizes with 4 coluiins Scot Novels,nnd wil be continuei every inertion , and Id. per in, each sut.eo

iin Ireland, 4c -c. 2 du wi.hl 2 do ortiiight, until thPir compfeion. . •

W. G. DICKINSON, 2 do wiih lieet iron top. . ""nl''"''hud td wtenir;inneilm
Menrber of the Rn S0111e0 ofSur;cons Boxmort. ' k1a10 strl e act1t1;.4 serted] til forbid, and chiarged accordingly.* *~~~~luri e e lge of.Surgeons, Box &ocs Vork nav ie n lîovitr ous tilt tac li.t Adit>:, aeus'êerjîriU

len..oea-. c. 4 sizes p aelBox Stove. .. it..invdri'tbacma:t. : n nsru,, pi.
Hamilton, C. IV., 1tiihOct., 1843. Togehter withî aî ne'w siyl. o! I>vUGIJ .n .uira tha .s0.0i, n l>i be mentatheveuingiraous to pub,

certify that, in Ilicases in whiclh i in-ve and CULTIVA TOR, neverbetare u<ed ticns alote.-Pri'ce 3 .each No. hiner.d iliconunt mado .orchnanan
administered J. Wsr.a's Can.ciain Ver. fi Canadu. .. others wso advertise for three mnroth and up.

mifugae, I have invariabiv fund it a safe and AIso-Barrel nsd a half Cauldron KeiN. I N.. III of the P>eople's Edition of the ward.
an effectural remedy for the expulsion ot' iles, .5 ptil do., oad Scrapers, and aile Varerly Noelh is just issued, and willi Alliransitory Adlvertieoentesfrom atranges
Worm.s from the alimentarv cainal. And kind.. orif Hollow Vare. hei cntiniuirel oi the let of each, montih.-. tir rel Creit' ci.iîtîmers. muust e paid ftor welss
would recommend it to the publie ah ..uch. iian ln, Septmber. 18-13. 2 Price d. llanded in l'or inertion.

HamiltonJOct.11th .OGG, Surgeon. Il .\1,A RlOUR a.RA JI SAY Prodcttrereceivedî mpaynent at the tarket

YOSEPII ('BIti9EN. Bout,&Shoe Maker, MonCtreal.-
Mojrrit, NOV. 1th. returneIs is re.mcere thanks i tI is cusltoia. A. Il. ARMOUR. 4Co. AG N TS.

Drin Sit- ers and the. puîic for the patronne el aha , lamilton. ' Rev ir. Connelly...............Dunde
I have mach pleasure in sen 'ing von thé etci. j1hitherto receivedo, and begs to inforn them'RISA y, ARMOUR, 4'Co. itiev Mr. Few....................Brentia

pea testimonial n:m a Physician o ihs City, in that lie ias reiloved fron, NIr. Erwnsa's block i vr. n, r.......... .. ....ue(?&(aver or oyr Vermifuge..oIan also sdu my 'tothe hiouse in paartoccupied hv Mr. Rttokon.I . . ll ev .. 1'. O'Dwdyer, .... ..... ..... L,.o,
estimony tuolitsefficatey,sa in numti.rnus caaedoit John Street, whlere he willlhe h'iy)nattendl Copie-; may al..o be obtainled troml)thle. N.stririn- v'iinn . ............ de
have comle to my kanwledge. your Veritiluge hixe on his itor ad sA.patrons ; a epaIso to re.mark that followmg aenvas A. Davids..nllev Ir VerVals .............. Amhertiburgbproed.emmenty acesstait mfrom its daiy 'his work is reduredi t the lowe t prices, tn NIgai; J. Craite, London ; ;Il. Seobie Ir Revel, P. M............. .doincreas:ngdemandi n acqiimrm the m.¿t0e puit. nie timnes,for which ehller cash or pro. Torotn; G.Kerr &Co, Perib A.Grav' Vev Aigch. M IacDione ll,[..dstonSndreann
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